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Attorney General Ashley Moody News Release

One-Year Anniversary of Thin Line Tribute Initiative

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.—Attorney General Ashley Moody today is recognizing the one-year
anniversary of the launch of the Thin Line Tribute initiative. Attorney General Moody created
Thin Line Tribute to recognize and show appreciation for the courageous and often thankless
work of Florida’s front-line law enforcement officers.

Attorney General Ashley Moody said, “One year ago today, I launched a new initiative to honor
the unsung heroes of Florida law enforcement. We call it the Thin Line Tribute. Through this
important statewide invitation we have promoted the heroic acts of front-line officers and created
opportunities for the state of Florida to show its appreciation and say thank you.”

Attorney General Moody launched the first Thin Line Tribute at the Plant City Police Department
last May. In total, Attorney General Moody hosted tributes for 10 agencies, with the most recent
at the Vero Beach Police Department in April.

Below are the agencies Attorney General Moody visited and gave a Thin Line Tribute to in the
past year:

Plant City Police Department and Belleview Police Department
Perry Police Department
Bay County Sheriff’s Office
Hispanic Police Officers Association
Kissimmee Police Department

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=crJcKXOcsZQ
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/43A291A1336E8408852586D300569D9E/?Open&
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/FB88091FC48A19688525882B00670FDB/?Open&
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/43A291A1336E8408852586D300569D9E/?Open&Highlight=0,thin,line,tribute
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/04970721B356E9C2852586F400687C43/?Open&Highlight=0,thin,line,tribute
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/FE5CC667413DA91B8525871200626DFE/?Open&Highlight=0,thin,line,tribute
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/AB0F1FA3BBA080F0852587600059E476/?Open&Highlight=0,thin,line,tribute
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/6E4E59AA3D727A328525877B005239A0/?Open&Highlight=0,thin,line,tribute


Green Cove Springs Police Department
Lake County Sheriff’s Office and Lady Lake Police Department
Vero Beach Police Department

Thin Line Tribute is just one of the many ways Attorney General Moody encourages support for
Florida law enforcement. The statewide Back the Blue Award highlights law enforcement
officers, citizens and organizations going above and beyond to make a positive impact on Florida
communities.

To showcase career opportunities available at law enforcement agencies across the state, and
to highlight new benefits for law enforcement officers looking to move to Florida, Attorney
General Moody created the Be A Florida Hero initiative. Be A Florida Hero is designed to make it
easier than ever for someone who is interested in becoming a Florida law enforcement officer to
learn about the different agencies, search open positions and find contact information to apply
for available jobs.

Gov. Ron DeSantis recently signed HB 3 into law, instituting additional benefits for law
enforcement recruits. The new law includes one-time signing bonuses, education resources,
relocation assistance and more. Job seekers can visit BeAFloridaHero.com for more information
about these benefits and job opportunities.

https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/A89FB9BB9A85D7AD8525878900727681/?Open&Highlight=0,thin,line,tribute
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/57E226E619CFEF17852587DF0070110A/?Open&Highlight=0,thin,line,tribute
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/FB88091FC48A19688525882B00670FDB/?Open&Highlight=0,thin,line,tribute
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/22FC1834A2B16FBC852583AD005367A0/
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/49577155DBEBA2FA8525876E00640AD4/?Open&
https://beafloridahero.com/

